Ixodid ticks are ectothermic organisms with a complex life cycle, in which as many as three different 54 stages quest in the vegetation looking for a new host for feeding. After feeding, the tick detaches 55 and molt within the humid places of the ground. Therefore, a change of temperature immediately 56 implies an impact on the development rates of the tick. A faster development does not immediately 57 imply an increased abundance of ticks, because the presence and abundance of suitable hosts play 58 to calculate the complete life cycle of I. ricinus in the target area. No humidity data are available at 97 this resolution, and it is known that water stress in ticks is reduced by the water saturation deficitto which most of the analyses will be related. 132
Calculation of the development of Ixodes ricinus.

133
I aimed to evaluate the annual duration of four development periods of I. ricinus, namely (i) the pre-134 oviposition plus oviposition periods, herein referred as "oviposition", (ii) the incubation period, (iii) 135 the duration of the larva-nymph molt, and (iv) the duration of the nymph-adult molt, individually 136 for the years 1950-2016. As stated before, I acknowledge that this does not cover the complete life 137 cycle of the tick, but it is aimed to interpret the impact of the temperature on target stages of the 138 life cycle. All the equations used to calculate the development rates of the four stages listed above 139
were previously published together with scripts written in the R programming environment 140 (Estrada-Peña and Estrada-Sánchez, 2013). Therefore, the duration of the oviposition, incubation, 141 larva-nymph, and nymph-adult molts was calculated for every year and for every single 0.25º square 142 for which data exist in the target territory, using the accumulated annual temperature of each single 143 squared cell. 144
Other calculations 145
All the calculated data obtained for every single 0.25º cell were transferred into the polygons 146 representing the European climatic regions as outlined in LANMAP2. Each polygon was loaded with 147 the median value of either the accumulated temperature or the development rates, for each year. western Norway. The greatest increase was observed for a wide territory eastern to Baltic countries, 172 north-eastern Sweden and northern Finland. The large territory in Russia (Figure 2 ) with a slope of 173 "0" resulted from the lack of interpolated climate data; it remains in the figures because it is part of 174 the LANMAP2 ecological description of the territory. No slope less than 0 has been observed (i.e. a 175 trend to decrease of temperature). Table 1 summarizes data for the seven bioclimatic regions 176 enclosed in the target territory (according to the LANMAP2 scheme). The table 1 also includes the 177 data a break point in the trend of temperature that has been consistently observed around the year 178 1990. I therefore calculated the mean annual accumulated temperature separately for the periods4.2. The development rates of I. ricinus life cycle are faster.
183
The values of the development rates of every tested life cycle process of I. ricinus had a negative 184 slope in the whole target territory, meaning for a trend to being faster throughout the time series. 185
No regions with a positive slope (i.e. a decrease of development rates) were found. However, the 186 different life cycle stages were not affected in the same magnitude by changes of climate (Figure 3) . 187
Moderate to high increase in oviposition rates were found in central Sweden, parts of Finland, and 188 adjacent territories of Russia. The impact of climate on the incubation rates is more noticeable. 189
Areas of a faster incubation extend over large regions of central and southern Sweden, southern 190 The impact of the trends of temperature on the development rates of I. ricinus is not homogeneous 206 along a latitudinal range of the target region because the different rates of change of temperature. 207 Figure 5 displays the percent of difference in these rates (higher values mean for faster 208 development). Highest changes in development rates were noticed northern to 57º-58ºN, meaning 209 for a deeper effect of the trends of climate on development rates of the tick. The less affected 210 process is the oviposition. Nevertheless, both molts (larva to nymph and nymph to adult) are the 211 most impacted above the latitudinal limit of 57º-58ºN, with rates of development up to 30% to 68% 212 faster for these two stages.
organisms, ticks are deeply affected by changes of temperatures. This has been a reason of concern 217 and has been pointed out as one of the factors driving the colonization of the tick at northern 218 latitude in Europe. It is widely agreed that the increase of temperature is one of the factors that 219 could spread the tick into nordic European countries, northern to its historical distribution range. latitudes. Such spread is driven not only by increased host availability but by the prevailing climate, 278 which is promoting faster development rates. The relative importance of both climate trends and 279 increased host availability is still unmeasured by field surveys, but I anticipate it will be hard to 280 separate both effects in field studies. 281
The impact of the trends of temperature is not the same in every part of the large territory analyzed. 282 This seems to be derived from the sensitivity to change of the different parts of the examined 283 territory, and the different tick processes, a concept already explored by Estrada-Peña and Estrada-284 The effects of such changes in the tick's life cycle cannot be ignored in the context of human health. 294
Faster development rates in an environment in which water deficit is not a significant driver of tick 295 mortality would probably denote higher tick density, in a territory in which large ungulates are 296 common or even re-introduced culminating in an abundant blood source for adult ticks (Tälleklint 297 and Jaenson, 2014; Jaenson et al., 2018). This should result in an increase of cases of tick-298 transmitted pathogens to humans in the area, at a yet unevaluated rate (i.e. Sormunen et al., 2016) . 299
These challenges to public health systems in northern European regions must to be addressed with 300 an adequate preparation for the expected impact. 301
Conclusion
302
Temperature has changed at an unprecedented rate in Europe in the last decades, the slope of 303 increase after the year 1990 being clearly higher than for the period 1950-1989. These trends led to 304 large rates of change of the development process of the tick I. ricinus in regions of northern Europe. 305
The application of a process-based model identifying the changes of the tick's life cycleadequate hosts for tick feeding is a further element affecting the establishment of permanent 309 populations of I. ricinus, the changes of temperature affected the progression of the tick population 310 at its northern fringe. This is of indudable concern under the light of the general World's trends of 311 climate, and has been already pointed out for other arthropod vectors. The joint spread of the tick 312 vector, together with an expected similar event of pathogen's vertebrate reservoirs will introduce 313 emerging pathogens into areas that were free o them until a few years ago. 314 
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